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A. G. WARNER,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

U. S. COMMISSIONER,
A U TH O R IZ ED  TO R EC EIVE

PILINGS & FINAL PROOFS ON PUB
LIC LANDS.

CHOTEAU, MONT.

J. H. DAY.
IRRIGATION AND LAND SURVEY

ING A SPECIALTY. SATISFAC
TION GUARANTEED. 

C h o t e a u , • s-  M o n t a n a .

*̂ vT IH. 0 IOLÄIR,
B a f f e e V  &  H ä L f e i f ,

9 S *  HOT AND COLD BATHS.
Main Street, Opposite Choteau House

i j ' s r c a s r ,
' UST © tstry  SP-ij/blic

DEED*. MORTGAGES and ftll kinds of legal 
instruments drawn up.

Subscriptions received for all News
papers and Periodicals a t  publisher’s 
rates.
CHOTEAU. - - - - MONT.

E .C .  G A R R ETT. A - C .  WARNER.

GÄRRETT & WÄRNER,
CONVEYANCERS,

REAL ESTATE,
INSURANCE

AND COMMISSION AGENTS.
CHOTEAU, MONT.
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H. A . DAY A THOM AS W . M URPHY,

L a w y e r s ,
GREAT FALLS, - - - - - -  MONTANA

OFFICE OVER FIRST NATfONAl, RAN 1C.

REPAIRS AND CLEANS WATCHES
&  J E W E L E Y .f

C hoteatj, - - - Mont.

ROOM 14 COLLINS-LEPLY BLOCK,
OREAT FALLS, - -  - -  MONT.

TEETH Extracted without PAIN 
b.y the use ol Vitalized Air.

JOSIsT CL nDXJP1̂ ,
Authorized to  practice before the De

partment of the Interior, the Land 
Office, and the Pension and other 

. Bureaus.
PENSION CLAIMS SPECIALLY A TTEN D ED  T O . 

Cor. Main and St. John Sts., ,_Fort Benton.

RANCHMEN VS. RUSTLERS.

Stock Ranges Against Stock Farms— Mo
nopolist Trying to Crush Farmers.

The Irrigation Age takes abroad 
and clear-sighted view of the re
cent war of the cattlemen in Wyo
ming, and says it is the old ques 
tion between cattle and men as 
rival factors in promoting the 
prosperity of the far western states. 
This is in accordiance with the 
position taken by the Times at the 
oui break- of hostilities. Admit
ting that there has been thievery 
and depredation in nort hern Wyo 
ming, that large cattle oweners 
ha ve suffered from exasperating 
raids and dishonest roundups; that 
not all of those who rallied to re
pel the unlawful invasion of the 
hired Texas Cowboys are guiltless 
of crimes which excited the overt 
demonstration; there is yet a 
deeper and broader significance to 
these troubles than the mere ques
tion of rival interests of calf steal
ing. While there are lawless cat
tle thieves among the “ rustlers,” 
there are also lawless cattle barons. 
.Neither hesitates t.o rob, to destroy 
and to kill when it suits his ends. 
But neither faction is upheld by 
the real sentiment of Wyoming, 
and both should be -suppressed--by. 
the iron hand of thè law’ The Age 
says:

“The state has learned that peo
ple are better than, cattle, and that 
a million farms are better than 
10,000 ranges. Happily for Wyo 
ming the development of the farms 
by no means involves the restric
tion of the stock business. It only 
demands that the public range 
shall give place to the 160-acre 
farm so far as the water supply 
and the demands of settlement 
will warrant. I t  only means that 
the stock ranges of the few shall 
fall back to make room for the 
stock farms of the many. And 
even when this has been accom
plished—so generous are Wyo
ming’s diménsions—there will 
still remain millions of acres of 
unoccupied land for summer 
ranges.”

As a specimen of the motives 
which actuate the cattle kings and 
their hired fighters the Age gives 
the following:

“One year ago the writer can 
vassed the city of Cheyenne for 
for subscribers for the Age. He 
met in the capitol building a pub
lic official who told him: 1 want 
nothing to do with anything which 
will have a tendency to bring 
more people into Wyoming. There 
are loo many people now—too 
many people and too few cattle.’

The man who made this strange 
remark was a leader of the mob 
that went forth to kill the 'rustlers.’ 
He is one of (he men whom t.he 
United States cavalry assisted to 
to ‘let go of the bear,’ and escorted 
under a while flag of truce to the 
safe precincts of Port McKinney. 
This man (a public official) illus
trates in his own experience the 
entire issue. He deprecates the 
coming of men, women and chil
dren because they occupy soil 
where cattle ranged before; he was 
willing to go forth to battle for his 
convictions, but he came home in 
shame and defeat, and realized 
sharpley that the day'" of frontier 
barbarism, bolh mental and phys
ical, had iione. Civilization is 
driving barbarism before it, just 
as the ‘rustlers’ put this insolent 
champion of cattle on the “run.”

BE N E FIT S OF T H E  M lvIN -  
LEY T A R IF F .

1-Yliat an Englishm an T h inks o f  
If—-How I t  is B ringing' F o rc 

in g  I m lnstries and C apital 
to This Country.

[London Times.]
To t h e  E d it o r  o f  t h e  T im e s : 

Sir—As doubtless yon aware, a 
census is being taken in the United 
Stales of the-.industviaL results, of 
the McKinley tariff and its success 
in establishing new industries and 
bringing increased opportunities 

■ for employment to th t working 
classes. The first returns have just 
been, collated. They show that, in 
the last IS months no fewer than 
127 new factories have, been es
tablished and 53 old ones expand
ed. Four well-known English 
textile firms have moved the 
whole or a portion of their plant 
across the Atlantic, and many of 
the most skilled hands from the 
tinplate mills in South Wales 
have emigrated.

With such results, attended by 
the notable increase in the Ameri
can export trade, contrasting with 
the continuous decline in British 
exports and the daily record of di
minishing employment for Eng
lish, Welsh, and Scotch artisans, 
the hope is small, if not nil, of the 
early reduction of the tariff, which 
has further in many markets, an 
advantage for American over 
British goods under the reciprocity 
clause. The Labor Correspondent 
will soon have a more rueful tale 
to tell than the idleness at the 
present time of 14,000 skilled 
workers in only 19 trade unions 
comprising 252,000 workers. The 
first chapters are now being pain
fully learnt in many a .home in 
Yorkshire. Lancashire, Sjouth 
Wale, Glosgow, and Dundee. A 
remedy is ready when the people 
awake,

4I am, sir, yours faithfully,
C . E. H o w a r d  V in c e n t .

Carlton Club, April 22.
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B A D L Y  M IX E D .

The M ost Corion* Cases o f  M ix
ed R ela tion sh ip  on R ecord.

The two following cases would 
be difficult to beat. Some time 
age a marriage took place in Birm
ingham which brought about a 
very complicated state of family 
relations. The woman had been 
married three times before, and 
each time had taken for her hus
band a widower with children. 
Her fourth husband was also a 
widower, and as he had children 
by his first wife, who was herself 
a widow with children when lie 
married her, the newly-married 
couple started their matrimonial 
companionship with a family com
posed of no less than eight prev
ious marriages. Another cbrious 
case was in Australia. Dr. King, 
of Adelaide, a widower,J niallied a 
Miss Norris! Shortly after, the 
doctor’s honeymoon, the doctor’s 
son married a sister of the doctor’s 
wife. Nolv a brother of the doc
tor’s wife is about to marry the. 
doctor’s daughter. In other words, 
the doctor’s son became his step
mother’s brother in law, and when 
the doctor’s daughter has married 
the doctor’s wife’s brother she will 
have-become her stepmother’s-sis
ter-in-law. The doctor, by the 
marriage of his son to the sister of 
the doctor’s wife, becomes lather- 
in-law to his sister-in-law, and Mie 
doctor’s wife, by the marriage of 
he sister to her stepson, becomes 
stepmother-in-law to her own sisj 
ter. In the event of the marriage 
of the brother of the doctor’s v in* 
to the doctor’s daughter, the doc
tor will become father-in-law to 
to his brother-in-law, and the doc
tor’s wife will become slepinother- 
in-law to her own brother. I t is 
an unsolved problem as to what 
relationship the children of the 
contracting parties when horn will 
be to each other.—T t-Bit’s.

— --------- »  ♦  ♦ --------- —

SH E CAN’ I’ H E L P  IT.

There’s a tierce determined glitter shining from 
her aznre eye.

She's a-ripplng all the carpets up and palling 
things awry,

She has wrapped a towel around her head and 
donned her oldeat gown,

For house-cleaning must be finished, though 
the heavens tumble down.

And her husband gazes sadly at her soot-be
sprinkled face. .

At her weird and awful costume as he file« 
about tlie pluce,

And he wonders and he ponders, as she rushes 
to and fro,

“Can this really be the angel that 1 wed a year
•go?”

—Indianapolis Journal.

W ithout E xception.—The less 
a man amounts to the prouder he 
is of his ancestors being big peo
ple.—Bairn’s Morn.


